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Amccdtnipsts proposed to -he Le
mieux Ac* were agx.n before tbe 
He,os- on Tuesday and agm.ft they 
remained aapeered. 'Tie debate re- 
vta:ed thaï much ef the previous 
dUcu*si<n had been at croee-

& "SN
iii$y S,« Beaetifd Strlight Jacket Soviet Rossis! And His is the Ideal t.poses. Under tbe Lem*eux Act.

' ■ 'S&?rxwÂ-ç?d
By J A. P. H f.rik-i. A wet ion in a mi nine camp tion tor boards Why should it be

IV. H... 1*. ai-iin. Pr.ml.rs1 *»»ld be unable to secure inquiry 
word for it—there'»!: be no eocial."11» JJX|{ Very
E* ttfrQmn.C,dD|! '"^.‘'.h^'whok -‘Li^
?m,oTT-.nLrrr *,u“ 1,0

Answering Hon. W. L. Mac- verse of brnetlclap to' labor, 
kcasle King in the House of After second reading was given 
Common, on Thursday after- - ,h. bm Hou« weal Into
n®°" 8 L.Oc0.r,l ,F0! r ,."ld committee on .It.
wttf^Terv ronVh’o«*rt£ Hon. Arthur Meigben .taplaiaed
f M ™ |L dir n? -he ’hat the nr»t amendmen- had to do

t^LÜu w‘lh ,h» »»*>»«»««“ of a .mgk^. mining camp frotnunsking 
Urunee of .he preeent wmiom J arbUptton wh„. mcmîtOiW. 4or a b-*rd It .

I bankruptcy. Immigration, ,r„. ' !R major,..,.of ,h. umon before th. ap-

gallon, inland revenue, poetofflee , „;ning diaputc. it piic-lon could b^made. There was
act. providing for retirement woll]ll g(v. tbe minister power to »•' way of getting redress on a single
of certain civil servant», rtqUirc either employes or employ- property. The effect of the arrtend-

Î amendment to the Railwu Act. ers to ogree upon an arbitrator. men; aweared the reverse of beee-
:^1nir°f?^'y,hT”ÎJ„„!,7^,,^ë Hon Mackenale Kin, «id h, had Bcl*' “> ‘*bor-

S5r -h *rat”ei.wr,cL^,~
| EADEIto vf.thf anti-international trade union move- ur° “ ,r • ^°^on"^‘n,,^ct^w^,c“ m 1h«*^^thb «mp
L mntiu<ja,,adahavvmadero,,mf,,rHtra,wbed-j«s.ars.s»:,£iv*js?js?-j*s.*««not "*•s-sr*P

fellows through their reactionary policy and pro-,;^ 2T?TZ‘ w,'h.°u^L« *
gramme. It is of such dimensions that the most radical '>*'*"■ hot h« leave, it more or un(lcr ;he 1C,' J wueld tlm >.... ****^ "
dreamer eau find shelter within the fold. This also Emest Lapointe. Quebec alt nÔÎ'wi»h' to V'ke*™ ."-".'pon^h “,™f( ™ »uîtr^,r,with'nTt, d?.L'£

a i_ ., a . . s Kast. asked If there would be billty of such an amendment with- ration
CDI1VCV8 t<> the thoughtful Oil the other lisnd how no legislation, arising out of the. ou consulting the Minister of
•__ a• 1 ai_ • • 1 . ....... .a activities of* the labor confer- Labor, and therefore asked Mimpractical their ideas save and except that it is the. ence, which sat at Washington King If he would let the amend

sure path to the destruction of the enviable position rcpiicd Thât *«£ mo«d"'toddefcr fuît”” conoaé^
the organised workers have gained to date. ‘ Sr&tSL ~ wnSiwa

No better example of the strong arm fallacy is JKTEX..eS^de;,U.’e..-theb.e.p»hr2,e.t
shown iu the latest addition to the ranks. James Larkin, fSPK'ÏSft&t’SÏÏfe ÏSÆSSZ 
discredited Laborite overseas, has been found guilty Uoore psr. {ôr° “"t^rd proVaînT T,',d

of criminal anarchy by the Supreme Court jury in New l* ™t”.*
York. In a press despatch he is quoted as stating that
be was a disciple of “direct action,” which should be In, lh. .t.y when ».m« real h.neri- omclal. would need t» have the 
. . i . rlul lcglw-.UoD would be enacted by approval of the majority of me*,taken bv tile ball-lt. if IKISSible, but bv armed force if the Canadian Government. Among !»« ot the union. In the cane of

* u i \ ... , - other thin,, he «Id that unie* the a union of SOIi membera. for
neeessarv. He also asserted his faith 111 the “Ond'Blg Government w». prepared to con- under the present act. if a BB ■ ____ I
... , . , ., . , ... ... . * eider the re.-ommcndatton«- made «Pncla! meeting were nttendwl by'fee of «4.»e P-rday for wltncsmVLplQn butyfmpbasized that he did not belong to the romn.lmlnn, and confercn.es-it ,0 membera. approval of 11 present - attend, nee and e*pe 

-V , ° « is u • >n for Ubi'i to waste It* would sufficient. Under the edIndustrial V> orkers of the X> orld and did not agree with lime in ronaiderlng eueatlone. This amendment. In such a union, the had suggested that It would be bet.
wna at the opening ««Ion of the »PProvaI of «61 membera would be ter to let the provlisetel scale efU»m. rer-nt conference on the co-onllna- nec»“ry- lowancea fo- witnerwea In Ctrl
tl-m of Labor lews. Mr. King argued TSat the amend- courts to govern.

The ..resent Parliament la com- ra<nt P'gPOcsIly put the decision ns Mr. Melghen «plained that the
criminal anarchist hut in self-confession the LW.XT >>•;'>>’»t much .i» ,h.,r«, ^J.her^î,hVrPdP!n1l,,h1.onb^ldo,b: IZLZFLZ

rganizatioii does not ai>iK*al to him, whereas the One | owwgii efiwiAi mouthpiece, the* îî, SSm «5idrrîneeuiï« înd "obuuâ ha<1 foun4 11 *"**—** te mske *
*ud rr • . v. » xt 11 . » Dominion Trade* *n<l Labor Con- a majority, resulting in the applir*-Blg Union receives his benediction. No other inference! cress, has placed IU programme be- tion being made. On the other

- , « » via- . i fore them there does not seem to be hand. If a number of men working Incm be drawn from this than the strong arm Industrial any action forthcoming. a mine were dissatisfied, they eouid
Workers of the World are not sufficiently revolutionary, r°lVTyvr,‘o‘ !»■Ll‘"‘mL."" l«nr unn"^
and thus extremist companions to his taste are to a-"~ T- >Ü£.~ mMÎrlM«&S? «îîîd’îhaTthta^raat***111** «wa*m—« «* — ’»*—
be found in the idea of the “One Big Union. " ; Z*!25£ m

1 Whether Canadian retrogresaives will consider1 cro“"l>”ch,t . ... o t> m,k
J . , , „ ", . Labor demand* action and trill clumsy method of making npt.llea-expressions of approval from Jim Larkin as adding to never be cement unui legislation
, . ... . .. , .... B . that measures up lo the standard oftheir calibre mav be allowed to remain, but there is complete aoc-.ui juiuea tor *n who

tali is enacted.

Labor ■ ee’.d- rear est- nta#dP *a the 
present HvusA of Cemmedh^ Aeffue 

reèerrUx e «aedsmembre.

KIK hcacr Tw*e CM) Trades sod Labor 
• Coeactl

employed in * public utliity. who 
th-nk ‘They have a .grievance, 
apply for a Beard of CMdiiadea 
pYeridlng fhe application has th# sp

ew majority of union

Wluck the Workers ere Ceeimeoded.ry te have a majority vote of 
the union In order to make applica
tion for a board tcudetïîe 
trouble?

eume locul It will be Interesting to organ tied In excess ef th< «uuJerd lu..-, foi 
working people In the United Slates * given group end eetegonr etiAil be 
nnd cnnndn nccuatomed ,h. d^,
pwtiee of democracy, nccuatomed bo offered nnd whether it he paid lu 
to exercising a voice in tl^e working | only one or in several place* of ern- •

ployment. î .:
• 7. Peraoca receiving eiceesive

member* present at a meeting 
•pecaiUy called for the purpoee.

The amending Mil (which came 
dove from the Senate where it was 
Introduced by the Minister of Labor) 
modifies that prov.yioa. 
introduced in tbe H 
interpreted as providing that appli
cation for a conciliation board must 
hare approval of a majority ef all 
the members of a union. On this 
ground, the bill was strongly attach

ante red at t^M^wa Post Office as Second Clam P os taps*

The Canadian Labor Press
id that, if a strikeMr. Meighen g 

occurred, it affected aU the 
of a union, win though tbe (rouble 
might have been a very small one In 
1hi first instance

Angus McDonald, of Terciskamlng. 
urged that the amendment would 
preclude individual properties In a 

appïica- 
wouid be

eut of their own destiny, to read the 
Code of Labor Laws now la effect
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When 
. the bii! vu , remuneration, in violation of bee 

tion <*. shall be liable tu c
Uon for .fraud, aad the re 

tour, ration received In excess of the 
normal (standard) may be deducted 
from subséquent payment*.

in Iluasla. say# Samuel Gompers, 
president of the A-F. of L. 
defenders of Soviet rule could bring 
themselves to be

If the ; -

necessary to have the support of a uhonest an

practice, there would be nothing
surprising about this Code of Labor 117. The production standards cf 
Laws What make* it interesting. ; output adopted by the valûatioi 
is that It comes trom a country { commission must be approved by 
which has been called a country t the proper Department of 
where Labor rules ft will bf seen Jointly pith the Connell Of National 
at once that not only does Labor Economy.
not rule, but Labor 1» ruled and l?9- The Supretn* Council of Na

tional Economy Jointly with the 
Peoples Commissariat of Labor 
may direct a general Increase or de 
crease of the standards of efficience 
amt output for wage-eamerk arid 
for all enterprises, establishment* 
and Inatitutlona of a given 4i*!r1eL 

wbo have not closed I 
minds on the question of 
would do ffell to read In an excel
lent pamphlet by William Trant, r 
description of the old Quarter flee 
nions of England. In these tribunal* 
the effort was ma<f* to fix 
to standardise t 
hlbit payment of
Axed amount. They also ahotiM 
read Hlx Centuries of Work and 
Wage*." by Thorold Rogers The»- 
show the futility of such efforts grid 
the menace to humanity that h In

Beautiful straight jicke- Soviet 
Russia! And this Is the idea! te 
which the workers of Ihe American 
continent are commended But the 
workers of America prefer a guar 
antes of freedom to a decree ol 
bondage.

abandon all pretense of

Angus McDonald. Labor-l".F,0.. 
bar for Timiskam.ng last night 

submitted an amendment to require 
approval by a majority of the men 
affected rather t 
the anion. Mr

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEJt.

GAIN “STRONG” ADHERENT ban by a majortiy of 
McDonald was

phatic that he belonged to no “red" 
organisation as had been reported of 
him. He was a 
ternsttena! Trade 
worker» wasted was "plain. English" 
on the statute book.

The amendment was accepted by 
Hen. Arthur 

■Pi charge of |he 
hill explained that the terme ef ihe 
bill were not In accordance with the 
previous Interpretation. The bill 
did not provide that the application 
must have approval ef nil the 
bers of the union, hut of the majority 
of union members employed by a 
single employer.

with an iron band. The Soviet Code 
of Labor Laws published In the ofll- 
eiul American organ of Sovietism, 
Soviet Russia, in the Issue of Feb
ruary 21. l*Zfi. provides for com
pulsory labor for the entire popula
tion except those below ll year* cT 
age. The most significant para
graph» of this code are:

her of an Ijpr 
Union. What

of the
the Goveramea!. 
Melghen who

Th

McDonald atated that on* 
r- camp In his own constituency at 

present had the grievance that men 
were being dismissed because «hey 
voted for hi 
•enable t 
camp in

îaTTbyThrV, ! A TRADE UNION ARGUMENT.
own employers, before the matter 
could even be investigated.
Melghen said the ihajority member
ship o? a locaj^nr.ion could demand 
a board of arbitration, but Mr. Mc
Donald retorted that the men tie had 
just referred to did not represent a 
majority of their local nnlcu which 
comprised the whole mining dietrie- 
Fgfther consideration of the clause 

in-fwâ* postponed.
A clause to provide a minimum

UM Id The assignment ci wage- 
earners te work shall be carried out 
through the Departments of Labor 
Distribution.

17 A wage-earner may be sum
moned to work, aave by the Depart
ment* of L*bor Distribution, only 
when chosen for a position by a 
Soviet institution or enterprise.

24. An unemployed person has no 
right to refuse an offer of work at 
hi* vocation, provided the working 
conditions conform with tbe stand
ard* fixed by the respective tariff 
regulations, or In the absence of ihe

wages, 
hem. and to pro 
anything above à

if. It was unrea- 
p suggest that every othe- 
the same union must he

Mr The Cotton Factory Times of Great 
m-ltain prints this trade union argu-

~Another d!aka of workers who 
hare long stood on their dignity as 
superior persons are the mill en
gineers. In some towns they have 
had a sort of union of the frienlly 
or mutual order, where technical 

have been read. etc. But

same by the trade unlena.
2». An unemployed person who 1» 

offered work outside his vocation 
shall be obliged to accept it. on the 
understanding, if be so wishes, that 
this be only temporary, until he re
ceives work at bis vocation.

4$. In case of urgent public wosk. 
the District Department of Labor 
may. In agreement with the re
spective professional unions, and 
with the approval ef the People’s 
Commissariat of Labor, order the 
transfer of a whole group of wage- 
enrnerg
where they are employed to another 
situated in the same or In n differ
ent locality, provided a sufficient 
number of volunteers for such work 
can not be found.

WESTERN MINERS TO HOLD 
CONVENTION MAY 17.papes»

they hare never been aggreeslve 
nor even practical in the matter of 
wages and working conditions. 
Hence It Is not surprising that the 
under men and firemen, who have 
organised oa real union lines, have 

of wages and worfiD 
>retty near equal In 

perler In 
some cases, to those of chief qn-

read that la the Rochdale district 
e engineers have threatened the 

mil! owners that If they don’t get 
better pay they will form a union. 
What an attitude for a body of in
telligent mee hi the twentieth, 
century. Like the mill officials gen
erally. they have trusted to the

was adopt-
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King

It wa* officially announced Thurs
day that there would be a conven
tion of the ^United Mine Workers ef 
America held in Calgary on May 17 
This was the Information given the 
Canadian Press by Morgan Lew!*, 
acting chairman of the epee la! com
mission that was appointed some 
time ego to deal with matter* In 
District 1*. The principal builnee* 
will be to elect a conference com
mittee to enter Into negotiation.- 
with the operators over * pewWag* 
contract.

_ Thus added to the antis’ rank# is this convivted attained a rate 
ing conditions p the organisation»
many cases and even

using toIt Is ratherO uniform rate to protect a working
man called a* witn 
disputes losing a good deal of money 
in some province*

One amendment which carried the 
cemmittee on the 
elves the Minister ef Labor power to

in la l'U’-rîa*

7. Leber conditions in Govern
ment (Soviet) establishment» shall
be regulated by tariff rules ap- . w e IB
proved by the Centra! Soviet av*l 'Sspvirs RwHas WfffkerS.
Ities through the People’s Commis- . „ JCTV,C „ »
«rial of Labor 1 "Here » te Wee*», ud

ere only to find that the employers •$- Excepting the remuneration Mt .« A*1eea^” rnWimni
generally only recognise the organ- paid for overtime work done in th« A CTOS* Bf AueBOC wnews* 
Ixcxî power to enforce a demand1 same or in r, different branch of | *n L. M Page 4
when wages, etc., are in question. labor, no additional remuneration WMI ” ,T* 1

ding vote

generosity or Justice of the employ-
would be willing ta Mr. Mackensie King opposed the 

the present. amendment. The Government, h"
ensie thought it a vaid. should only Interfere in dD- 

I when one of the partie» te 1*.

this point to be made with certainty that the knowledge 
that thw- Labor outcast sdeeta them and their policy

Taa hie ideal will act as a boomerang to rtiwF'Bimkiijg. 
worker who may have flirted with their i<!eas7Jim" ii 
a “strong" adherent to the One Big Unioirtmt happily 
it is of that strength which followers of law and titder 
methods will have neither truck nor trade.

it
«:

the cross-benchers. He was in fro -
ducedjïx J. HT, Kennedy. Glengarry.
and Major Andrew*' -Winnipeg
Centre.

"JfnguK" after forms! Introduc
tion to the Speak* r, took his place at 
the far end of the front row of Ihe 
ct oss-benchers.

, V"

An Open Letter re Fuel Situation
">'■■■ '   ■■ ■ 'îi/.'ir Æav ;.r ■ t1 ■ — "i“WE TOLD YOU.” Replying to C. G. Power, Quebec 

South, who asked If the employes of j

N dealing with the Ontario Labor Party annual meet-1 io»»?JwaT«*th*"’'oin"»' «otkmîa 
ing, held at the beginning of April, th*- attitude dïïri«*or oUaic.“Hon^Hagh^outh" 
taken in regard to tariff question mterjection in the îhù ™S,er “^brôLth^to’the^ 

platform was dealt with in these columns. At that time ,r,,1,Pr,n”
in friendly criticism prophecy was indulged in that the The *“ u«» referred u>
position taken would find opposition right within the »h^J2wtlltUt*7lw«iii7h!i*,,iAe 
ranks and at no distant period. ms,,e; ot, •*»” *! Ule »rrn“-lnJ

this is exactly what has transpired with the first *r p«eed on the nut of Krbruary. 
more by the Hamilton Labor Party, who have gone on «,«*‘SÜ?d’paomlît 
record as being in direct opposition to the decision .whe mlde *• *rant- ;
reached. This is a case of spilling the beans right with- cent* tV the** emploi of do- 
in the province of action, making remote the possibility "‘"h.Vtr^L9”^,’^^^ ÎÔ 
of its aceeiitance for a Federal platform for which it hU w"’'- »au omcer stated the-
. / i this Increase would not make the
w*9 iranien. I . average rate quite equal to the cur-

In the decision reached by the Hamilton Labor- 
ites, none may question the sincerity of purpose, their acceptable » the employee, bec.uee 
record being such as to stand pre-eminent in the work- Impiorme*? ET.
ers’ cause whether in the path of direct representation maUer whk.h œ7lu «»«i<i*r*tion. 
or the advocacy of the International Trade Union Move
ment

■ >To Burke is credited the statement that “

I
To Readers of The Canadian Labor Press:

The Oakoai Co. (Canada) Limited, whom we represent, are in receipt of a letter from the Fuel Ad
ministrator for Ontario, reading in part as follows!

i “The assured shortage of anthracite coal during the coming season, consequent to abnormal de
mand. increased difficulties in mining and transportation, and accentuated by high prices, will .undoubt
edly force a Urge number of consumers m Ontario to depend upon substitutes for their requirements.

take in stabilization, also in eliminating to the 
greatest degree possible seasonal difficulties. I would urge you to put forth every effort in the speeding 
up of your output, so that every ton possible may be available to meet the demand.

“In this period of unrest, the greatest possible co-operation is essential, and I will depend on the 
results of your efforts to assist

“Recognizing the important part your industry

in successfully averting sufferings attending a coal shortage."By a majority of only two vote®, 
the Railway Committee of the Com
mons last week refused to grant a ! 
charter to the Paboe Amqui and ; 
Edraundeton Railway Company to 1 
construct a 248-mile road through ! 
the interior ef the Oaspe Peninsula.
A number of members, led by J>.
J. D. Reid, Minister of Rgllways. ; 
took th# stand that such a roa-1 
could not be built and maintained ! 
as an Independent line, and the ; 
Government would be almost in
evitably compelled -to take ov*r the j 
road later on to make ll go. or at 
least to eubeidUe It

The plant will be producing in July or August, à fuel superior to anthracite coal—a fact attested by Gov
ernment analyses as well as by hundreds of demoostrati oos given in this City, Ottawa and Montreal. Appreciating 

seriousness of the situation, and the fact that the Srst plant will be producing approximately 200 tom per 
at |n assured profit of $1.00 per ten. which

every reader of this paper to invest say one or two hundred dollars in The Oakoai Co. (Canada) Limited, 
to insure this increased .production. •

”~T~ Mb other industry in Canada deserves such co-operation, and no other industrial Aat we know of will 
pay more steady and certain dividends. Co-operation is essential, as the Fuel Administrator says, and while co
operating to insure against fuel famines you art insuring yourself big returns on your money—which will mul- 

. .. tiply in value.

you can
nyver plan the future by the i>ast,’’ but if such idea had 
been forgotten, of what mat' eventually show a sharp 
cleavage, the path of wisdom would have loomed up 
large, and enthusiasm not allowed to carry .out ideas 
contrary to good policywitk previous experience show
ing how to be governed. We do learn by that hard task 
master experience but in this instance the lessons were 
forgotti 1:.

Whilst claiming to be correct in prophecy through 
the making of a safe guess we are agreed that ,or 
the tariff is too serious a question to be ignored,!

position ne took at the time and still maintain is’ Kwe.mHrten the Hofl„ OB 
that no provincial gathering can give Federal décisions in uw temporary
in vital matters. The Uhor Party’* Federal platforto “ 
Whether on the tariff or other questions must be decided 
by every provincial voice. Differences of opinion will 
be in evidence but tbe will of the majority will prevail, 
receiving endorsation to make for a solid position.

the
* a return of 30 per cent to you oo an investment, weday.

ask

Tbe day of subsidies is gone, 1 
think." said Dr. Reid.4 (Great ap- 
plauee.) He said that the provtmse»
^■Aiike themselves responsible 

h railway «barters, as a for
th# development of natural1 tor in

.rtaoureea.
•• "a

Share* are 6ve dollars each, preferred and com 
fore the price doubler, ao it is certaia to do.

We advise you to secure at least ten of each be-

t«>ii Act it*. Lcmletut Act), 
cites# ef the bill particularly at 
issue was on* ■■ 
authority of th#

Th-

relating to the 
union Madera to 

apply for a board ef conciliation. 
Under the rresent act. such author
ity muet be a 
lortty ef all

Yours truly.

H. J. Btrltett fc Co.approved by a ma-
the member* of the

Address, 502 C P. R Bldg.. Toronto.
^ Hoa. W. L Mackanrt* Kin*, leader 
of the Opposition, who. aa Depnty 

! Minister of Labor, drafted the Lem- 
' Ire* Act, and Aero* McDonald 
recently elected Lahor-U. V. O. 
member for Tern lak am teg

McDonald s maiden speech In j 
House and was followed with , 

interest from at! ride*.
Mr. McDonald argued «tat It a 

1 **T *■ voettng tn a mine
! were dtg«uae*d, they could net, 
juader tbe bill, obtain a board oa 
i their owa application. They 
; —a*t for the approval Of a majority I 
; of the whole union. Mr. McDonald (■ 
! drrtwrod that the re—t of the. 

■amendment wouht he te Inc

x

f AGENTS WANTED ,-xZ

It wasWe want a local .-epreeent stive in every lews 
anJ dty i* Canada te take yearly subecnptkma for 
the Canadian labor Press. An excellent spare time 
proposition with unlimited possibilities. Per fell 
pertieulan address Canadian Labor Praia, Agency 
Dtvtrien, loom 110, 1» lay Street, Toronto, Ont.

Mr.
rhe
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